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Sym"ool s are p i c t ure• with hiddOn rooanings . ~hese svm~~ be i n >·e-
li g i ou!; ra.in t ing8 , on Chri s tmas nnd Eas t er ca r ds , or i l l umi natedc;. cr:;.p t s , i n 
s t a i ne-1 gl c;\.£s v!inclowc , or ... ,oo tl ca r Ying.., , or s t one sculpt uri ng i n hes . You \~i ll 
bf! snrpri sr c:i. llOil mA..ny there are . 
Symbol:; \'/e r e u sed by the ear l y Hebr ews and the anci en t. l1t-;o . C. an:i me..ny 
other poopl es , but thei:r use was g:ceatly i ncr eased by the early Chris~~· in the da~"S 
of t heir p.; r sccut bn. A symbol b.as ah1ays b een a si e,-n of s0me t h ing :.U~ thn.n that 
whi ch meets the e;re . It has been some t hing \·Jh i ch "awakens -~s t o t he ir.-f.i~· e . 11 I n 
t he clays of per secuti on the s;yml)ol had pr ofound si gni : icance t o t he Chr i s t· s but 
conveyed no meaning t o o the r s . Thes8 ear l y Chri s t i ans used f i sh, ri.ove s , 
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My own i nter es t i n symbol s was fanned i n t o a 
flame \vh•Jn I l" L}Ce::;.vocl a littl •) bronze l amp , a 
repl i ca •j f on·:. fotu1d i n h8 ca t a combs . I ts 
han dl e i ~ a monot7~·m of t he i nterla ced Gr eek 
l ett ers , Chi and. RLo ; ancl :t do··e f on1s t he knob 
of thP cove1· . I kne\11 t hese mus t lw.ve a spec i a l 
meani ng, ~lr-.d. i mmedi atel y I \•rant nd to knot/ hO\<T 
such lamps \~8re u ;:;ed im t:Ce ca t acombs . Thh t ook 
me searclline; i n encycl opPdi as and books on sym-
boli sm. There I l P.arned a·bout t hose tu1der ground 
passages outsi de ' the c i tj' wa l l s of Rome ?....Tld other 
I t.?.l l..a n eities , with cor r i do r s often several 
t i ers d.eep :md .hundreds of miles in l ength. ~hi s 
\'ras the ·::mrial pl :1ce in thot;e days . Each to:--·o 
was 8.1! obl one.: ni che cu t i nto t he ,.rall . The body 
v!n.s seal ed i n \·ti t:":. a 11l ate of stone . U-r'on thi s 
covc r i r1g inscriptions wera cut or painted . T~e 
Chr:i. stiru:s ahm~ys des i gna t e d. thei rs v i t!1 a 
Chris t i a n symbol. The sP- symbol ~ on the uall ha.d 
anot'i:ler 1.:.s e - ttiGY \-:er e s i f11 pos t r; to in·:!tcate thu r ;)ut e t o l a r e;or corri ci.o r ~~ or 
chamber s fe.1· d.istant , \·th i ch we r e used as cr.apel s by t he Christi&'1s i n t:1.o:::e C-a.ys of 
persP.cut i on. One C')ul d. e"lsil;t become l ost i n t he i n tr i cate ma~e of passages , but by 
no t i nf; c ertain s ymbols rme could. chart the VIa~' t o the pl ace of \•/O r shi p , All alonr; 
t he pr~.ssages \-ter e sm!Ul niches .,.there l amps of t er r a co t. t a or br on ze coul d. b e pln.ccd 
t o lig_h.t t he uey. Other lamps were hung by cha in"' fr0m hooks in t i1e ~eilings . 
Hatr ed of ~~as;~m ido l a t:::-y a nd. the f:1c t that the J m'!ish rel igion prob ibi t ed 
out war d r e .. ·)r e senta tion of th<> divine , inr~.cle t hes e earl :r Cirri sti ans c.1.se symbol s '"i t h 
h i dden meanings l ns'.:ee.d of p i cture G cf Jesus. 
':'he ea1·li:.o s t :l.nd mo. t .r:~ene1·ally us<:!d .,.,er e ·thL' Sacred ~·lonogrruns . The 
f avor i t e one \tas the fir s t t wo l e tte r s , Chi (1-:. ) R'w (?) • of tho Greek wor d for 
Chr i s t , r.. P /z/ OC . Some times they used tl:le i(. v:ith t he iT , t:r.is being t he fi rst , 
18412s 
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:md.lust le ~ters of the Greek \·IOr rl.c for .:-e su s Christ,/H i.O) C ,X.F/~ /0(. The s;.n:'l.ll 
cur'ted line t1.bo o t he l e t t ers denotes an abbreviation . T~i s 1( i( iG used on GrePk 
Ort~odoz croose8 , und is the r eason for a peculiar arran~mJm_t oi Christ. 1 s fi nr::er s 
in !':·any anci ent pa i ntings and murals . ·rhe fine;er s spell ' C XC.( See illustra tion of 
:hand of God on page 3 , ) 
klother of t r..e Sacred I-Iono grams is the :;:HS or IHC , these beint; the first 
ttu·.:::e or f irct t \·Jo ann l a s t l e tters of t he Greek wor d fo r J e sus . These l et ters a r e 
embr oidert·d on a l t a r cl o ths, communion linen, :Sibl e markers , and quite oft en e..r e on 
" <.Ll t a r crocse~:; of brass . They may be carved on the wo od panel s of t he altar or 
commu..Yli on t 3.ble i tsclf , Some times ti1e fi r s t and l ast l e t t ors of the Gr eek alpha.bet , 
Al:9h~ P-!1(!. Oraega D.p:!)car vii til the se monogr ams. 'i:he me~.ning t hen i s 11 J e sas Cr..ri st i S' 
t:he bN;inning and end of all lif e , 11 
18412s 
S a c r e d z: o n o t~ r o.. m s 
I n t l1.e :lays of per s ecut i on the fi ch v1as a lso 11 f u.vo:ri t e 
symbol , I t s sie;nificance was kno\':n onlJr t o t he Christians 
a .. 1d. \vas mea'1in.Gl ens to o t hers, They took t he Greek word 
f or fi cl: /XO Y C, and ma d<? az: acrostic , mGaning 11 J eslls Chri s t , 
Son of God , Saviour , 11 To drav1 a fis~ on the sand was t he 
secret vJay of telli ng someone el se t hat you t oo wer e c>. 
Cilri s tian, Thi c symbol f ell i n t o di 3use aft er the days of 
P•)r socution wer o over . The fi £h was al so associa t ed with 
·oapti sm , :.me:. 11 Christ , a fi sher of men , 11 nnd vJas oft en worn 
a s an omule t n.t t ho t im•'3 of bapti sm. 
Tho cro s s · war. not used until after the days of persecution 
\·1e r e ove r . The early Christia.."ls l ooked up on it with l oat hi ng 
and abhor r ence like the callo~:ls . .Af t e r cruci fixi on v1a s 
abol i shed by Cons tantine t •te cro s s began t o be r eve r ed . .::he 
cro s s di d 'not n.ppear in art until about the f i fth c entury . 
Ttw a.'tchor was used by t he early Chr istians . Its mea."l ine; is , 
11 0ur ho:pe is in Jesu· Christ , 11 The ~mchor is shown wi t h t he 
a r ms in tho shape of the cross. They f elt tha t their anchor , 
J esus Chri :::t , kept the;m ( t he Chri s tians ) from b eing carri ed 
a\1ny by t he storms of lif e . 
_.:;_no t ce r synbol a s socia t ed with the sove r e i gnty of J esu s Chri s t 
i s the cro ss on t he or b . A variat i on of t~is s ymbol i s greatly 
in evidence on t he crown and sceptre of t he Ki ng of England. 
Its rneanine is the triumph of our Lor d or the Gospel ove r all 
t he wor l d , This appears of t en , bo t h as a ba l l i n Christ 1 s 
l eft h&'td , ru1d a t the end of Ri s sceptre in Hi s right :~~d i n 
pa:ntings , mura l s , mosai c s , and illuminated manuscript s . The 
cross on the orb (or ball) surmount;, mru1y Roman Catholic church 




.At Chri.s t mas time t h ere f<1 r 0 ma.ny natj vi ty picture s . One can 
always dist inguisl~ a picture of the Christ- child by noting t he 
halo , or nimbus as it is mor e p r operly called. Any on n of the 
h.o ly Trin i t r i ~; oi c tu.rea,, wj th a nirnbu.r- of three r ays . 
TC.e l r.,.rnb i s a.>1o t her Sj'lll-;:Jfl l for the Gh r ·l f: t . 11 Agnus Dei 11 is the 
corrP.ct· n ame ')f t his symb ol. The l amb , t o be a symbol of Chri s t 
must have the ni mbus of three ray~·. J oJ:-..n t he Bap ti s't said, 
113 ehol d the Lamb of Go(l , 11 cmd t hat i s t he r eason for t hi s s ymbol 1 s 
b eing associated with him . 
,.__..-·-..__ 
ff/~'':: \ ~~~) 
For the fi r s t p e r s on of the Tr i ni t y , God. the .Father, there 
a r e lllB.ny sym'bols . Some of tr_ese are : The Al l -See i ng Eye , 
the Creator ' s Star--one wi t h six p oints or t wo i nterlac e d 
tr::.rmgl e s , thR Or olvn as a symbol 0f God a nd Hi s sovereignty, 
Em d the 11 !1anus Dei 11 o r the Hand of God . 
':'he symbol s for the 'H.r..nd of God have inte r es ting varia t i.ons . 
I n the La tin for~ the thumb and f i rst fingers a r e ext e nded and the t hird and f ourth 
fi ngers arc closcci.. T11e t-hr e e pointing :J.P repre sent the Trinity , rmd t ile two 
closed, t he t\,ro- fo l u. n3.ture of the Son , !ruman and <'l.iv5ne , I n the Gre ek f orm t he 
finger s spell • ( See also pnragr a:pb. a bout Sacre d Mono grams on Page 2 .) 
~he Creat or ' s Star The: C-rown 




VARIATI02.1TS 0 1' SYM:BOL FOR THE -R.UID OF GOD 
~he only symbo l for the Hol y Ghos t is the dove . It must , 
howev er, have t he 't ri-rad i ant nimbus i f i t means one of 
the Trinity , Tl:e dov e without the ni mbus symbolizes 
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There o.r e alno :::1.a.ny symbol s for the -Trinity , !';UCh as'-' 
::;i n.;le t:::- ::.. ·m,;;l e , o 1· tT,fO triangle? in terv10ven , t.r..ree 
circles or ~ trefoi l (a three-lobed or trrree petal ed 
fi gure ) . 
Tr.e tr:i.quetr n. i :::; a fi gur E? .,i th a c on tinuous line 
::~ ::::~:::~ i ~:i :i ::. 0 :h::: ::::: :Y • . ~\ ~ <>ugce.3 tinr eterni t~ , a."'l.d i nter woven t o s hO\v tl1e ~ 
signifi E;s . the Trini t y . ':this is oft en f ound ~j~~ 
c:=> 
as a decorative unit on alta r crosses and 0n ~ 
altar linens, a.s well as ve:;tments . P-'1. '\ 
Fl 0.ur~-J.i::; 
The ship has long 'been the symbol of t he Church. I t"' 
origin \'las Noa.h. 1 s Ark in· ';!hi ch eouJ.s \·rer e s aved fron1 
destruction,-11 I t i s a ship that s t eers t o a l n.nd beyond 
the horizon. 11 From the J1atin wor d for ship - navi s -
we .~e t the name of the central seatin,:;: place in our 
Gothic churches , the nave . ,. 
Ca.:10.les represent Chri t 1 s ovm worcls ; 11 I am the :i,ignt of 
the world." 
Lighted. candles on the al t ar s i g;nify G-od 1 s pr esence vii th 
u s . A pair of candlez r epre sentn the tv10- fold nature of 
our Lord , b~1un and divine. A six- branched candel abra 
si~.ifies t::e six days 0f Crea tion; and a seven- branchecl 
candel abra s ignifies tr..e seven sacramen'!;s or the neven 
last vlOrds of the cro ss . ·"' .,_. ~ 
Crosses are very numer ous and are ric1l in variation . The 
tau o:- 11T11 cross iG ~kno~vn a s t :r.e cros s of the Ol d Testament 
and as the 11 a.!'lt1.-cipatory cross. 11 ~t was t he symbol of 
eternal life vii t h ancient E.~:j-ptians . The earl y Christians 
of Egypt used it i nst ead of o t h.er f orms . i'li th the cirr.l e 
above it i t is kriovm a s the Nile Key, and is a symbol of 
e t ernal l ife . 
The A1·chti s!lop I s or Pa t:ciarchal cro .,,. !:a:: a second and 
shorter i:ori zontal arm abo·1e t he usun.l one . The upp er a rm 
above the ~'P J -en~-~p~ents the ins cription p l a c ed over 
the hoad of the Saviour ':!hen He was crucifi ed. 
The Papa l erose is one v1i th thr ee horizont aJ. b'lrs and. oay 
be used by !lon e other t han the Roman pontiff • 
The Greek cross is like the l e tter "X" and the L t i n form 
i s li!ce that on which Chri st v1as crucified. 
The Cross Crossl e t is made up of f our Latin cro sces , to 
represen t t he spread of Chri s tianity to the four corners 
of the ear t h--the missionar:r cross . 
The t.lal t ese cr ons with eight points is r;ymboli c of the 
Bea':;i tude~; . The Cross Bar boe , vii th hooks or barbs of 





u sed on e.v<:.ngel i &t ic books as a ~l.e r.~rat i v o unit . The :h'cllov/:;l::.ip of Prayer , i s f'.ued by 
the Commi ssi on 011 Ev~ .. n~ol bP;l of tr~c Feder a l Council of c ::..u r chos I f or clevot i?nal '..lSO 
dur ine; Lent , u.~UDlly oour s t h i s sy· !-vol. 
18412n 
Ther e i s a. symbol f or each of t h C' f ,)u.r • 
I 
Evant;el ;_ s t s , ·~sed s inc0 t h 0 f lft.!:! c ,m t ury . 
Ma t thew i s t ho A:1ge l because ho tel l s of 
the I nca r nation of t ho Son of God ; 
Ha r k , t he Lion becau s e re empha s i7.ed 
C!l.r i s t ' s kingl y character ; 
Luke 1 t he Ox i>ec ::mse h e t -7lls of the pa s-
sion of our Lor d and Ei s sacrificial (l ea th ; 
and J ohn has tho eagl e beca11se he r ises to 
such spiri tual hei ghts . 
An e;: cGllent cxa111pl c of these i s fo1..md in 
1. vri ndo1.1 i n t he Templ e Ch'.ITC-1 i n London , a 
d.ra•;~ing of which i s t o the l ef t of thi s 
pa :;~.~ . Ho t e a l so o tho:r:- s ymbol s eYi den t in 
the de (; i gn. 
.. 
Col ors D.l r') have the 5. r ne ani ngs--whi.t e i ::; 
innoc ence , holinens and joy ; hri c;ilt y Bl l ovr, 
l ove , cons t a nc:r and \·!i s clom; dul l ye l l o\v i s 
jealou sy ond dece i t ; red i s ·ardent l ove , 
the Hol y Spi r it ; green i s the spr i ngtime 
col or , tJ~i cal of f ertili ty , abundanc e a nd 
hop e ; blue is con s tancy because like t he 
sk;,· i t endures for ev er ; -olue a l so r epre-
sents f ai t i·. and. t r uth; purpl e mt:c.m s r o;r l 
ma j esty a"ld imper i a l p mve r--bu t e ccle oia.s ti-
cally i t mea.us p enitence and fas ting . 
Liturgic~u col or s u sed on the a l t a r ar e 
limi t ed t o r eC.. as 2 symbol of l ov e , hol y 
zeal , :md. ma r t ;yrdom, ~entccos t and 1·a t sun-
t i de ; c:;r cen a s a s;ymbo l of growt h , .· lii't! , 
hope and f ideli ty , en C.. i s used in the l ong 
·l'r i :ni t y ... er:.son ; v i ol et to symboli ze pr:oni -
tenCf! , :humil i a t i on , thB pass i on, Aclvent 
an.c. Lent . :Pl a ck s i {:nifi e ~ roo 'J.' lii ng a.nd 
death , and i'.; u sed on Good. Friday . 1fni t e 
s:.rmbolizes p-..tri t y , v irgi ni t y , innocence , 
Cl:.r i stma s , Eas t er , the AnnuncL: .. t i on . vlhi t e 
i s 8l so u r;e j . f or :Oa p t i sms , vmcldings and 
~onfi rl!lat i0l" .. s . 
Some o:: t h r-l :;:pec.i.al 8Ccl efl i astica l rntaninc::;s of numb8r s ru·e : 
On~ uni t y of the Go d- nea.d. 
l\10 - t ho I ncarnati on , the hu.11an and di v ine na t ure 
of J esu s Chr ist . 
£nr e0 - t he Holy ?rini ty . 
:?'our - u r.uall y the f our evangeli sts , or t he f our cor ner s of 
tho ear t h . 
Fi vo - t he five vrounds of our Lord. 
Seven - t he p erfect number , s even sacramGn t s , e t ce t e r a . 
) 
-~ 
Ei tc:.ht - t he r e .:;cncrati on, t! e ei ght ~ouls saved f rom 
d_cstr-J.cti0n in t he 'Ark . T!:o bapti smal f ont :: 
a r c often cight- si.ded fo r t h i £ r eason . 
Ten - tho Tun Co!!l!l:' ndments . 
'i'•.-1cl ve - the t\,rel vc tribe s , twelve apostles . · 
Tr .. e varion s f l o vcrs h ave their meaning in the church . The 
rose s:.gn:Lf i es clivine l ove. This is the fl oHer of t hl" v irgin. 
It is oft en in pic t ures of th l-1adonna. ~he tulip i symb0l -
ic of the chalice or sacrifice. 'lhe lily syrabolizes puri ty , 
a virgin , eternal life . The palm is a symbol 0f victory, The 
pcmegr ar.:at.:: repr esents .f r uitfulness a..'1.d immortali t y . Thi s WE<S 
associated. in t he Old Testament \·Ti th the priest and his mc ... s:1ge . 
r;:he vine ::te al1S depondenc l3 of C!u·i st ' s follov1ers on Him. A v ine 
'.Ji th t v;cl ve branches of grape s signifies Chri s t and the t vJe lvA 
apos tles . A vine ,.,.i t h v1heat r ecall s the Last Supper; anJ 11 
vine \·Ti t h birc'l_s in t he branches means souls abiding i n Chri s t . 
lTr.eat in the sheaf . menns the bounty of God. 
Animals and birds have ~idden me~'1.inr,s . 
T;1.e peacock o.l ·Jays means eternal life and the 
gl orified soul . 'lhe pelic~ is t he symbol of 
n.t cn snent . The:. p!-.oeni x r epre sents the 
resurrection of our Lord. The but t erfly 
s~'l!lbolizes the r esurrection "ll so . \ve.tchf u.ln ess 
and -.rigilance arc symboli zed by t he cocl: . The 
l~e represents p er se cution--bei ng hunt ed ami d 
secret burro·"'s of t he en.rth ( cata conbs ) . 
The eagl e , because it fl i e3 t he farthes t of 
the all the birds, i s used a£ t he design for 
l e c t urn , a ctand on which t he Bi bl e r es t s ( 
\•;hen it i s b eing r ead, fo r v1e desire the 
Gospel to b e t ckon t o t he utte rmost parts of 
tho c::trth . 
~li t hout that :fi r s t Chri stl?las l ong ::ltZ:O , 
r el i r.i ous symbol r. \·muld b e fev1 ; but because 
Chr i st came , life i s rich0r ann we have 
countl ess s i gnc· to remind us thot t hough· 
invi ~ible Ee is near . 
194l~s 
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